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MAKING HISTORY.

It is hi'iensely amusing for any-

body, who has ever had the
advantage of studying history,
and who has some pretenses of a

classical education to watch the

alleged "professors," "mission-

aries" and "public men" of Ha-

waii making history. At the cere-

mony yesterday at the Oahu

College, a number of articles
were deposited with the corner
stone.

This is undoubtedly customary

and highly proper; but the gen-

tlemen, who made arrrangements

for the occasion evidently 'do not

Vnnw whv the time-houor- ed

custom ever was adopted.

Wo will tell them the reasons
Trlii- - nnnnr eninK. books etc. ofu;
tho country, were preserved in

such a manner.

It was to show the generations
that some day may bo present
at the rjins of the building
erected what tho sentiments and

the conditions of tho country

woro at tho" timo of the erection
of the structure. It was to W3II

tho world, whenever tho history
of our century is forgotten that,
at that period, people lived, talk-

ed and thought as demonstrated
by tho public papers preserved.

But tho Hawaiian missionaries
make history in a difioront man-

ner.
Anything in opposition to them

is not worth preserving. Tho Ha-

waiian Holomua issued in tho
Hawaiian language is the leading

paper of today.
AYhou tho Row H. H. Parker a

lew weeks ago wished to roach
tho natives in regard to tho Ka-waiaha- o

Church ho enrao to tho
Holomua and published a most
interesting history of tho build-

ing in which ho has worked with
honors for years.

And ho said that tho reason
why ho approached this journal
was simply that tho Kuokoa does
not go to tho homos of tho men
whoso help ho desirod in re
building the famous church and
ho admitted that tho feelings and
sontiments of tho natives of to-

day can only bo found in tho
columns of our Hawaiian issue.

Nevertheless tho management
of tho ceremonies yesterday plac-

ed a lot of ridiculous aud unim-

portant documouts with the corn-

er stouo laid at tho Oahu College.
Thoy try to mako history by des-

troying or ommittiug the record
of tho country.

Tho Hawaiian nation however
will stay and the Oahu College
will crumble into dust and ruins.

Superintendent Rowell talkod
to a diver yesterday through tho
"water;" whon ho talks to Em-melu- th,

it is through his "hat."

We givo space to a correspon-

dence todaT, in which Wray
Taylor is being rather heavily
scored, and wo think undeserved-
ly. Mr. Taylor has as far as wo

know never placed himself in
the light of a professional musi-

cian, and wo suppose, that, he
takes his material form his con-
certs wherever ho can find it At
tho same time, we boliovo, that
tho days of tho milk-and-wat- er

criticism formerly in voguo hero
should bo onded, and that any-fai-

r

and decent opinion in regard
to publio performances should
bavo an opportunity to bo heard.
For that reason, wo open our
columns to Allegro.

Tt is with a great deal of
pleasure that wo, under the pres-
ent circumstances at Punahou,
note the following expressions in
"Professor" Hosmer's speech
yesterday:

The heart needs looking after
us well as tho brain. Sound
morality is vital to all culture,
and without it any course of edu-
cation is in rain.

It there anything else that
ad "looking after?"

The Corner Stone.

A number of people gathered
yesterday at Punahou tv witness
Mr. Dole laying the corner stone
to the new building of the Oahu
College. The band was in at
tendance; the usual prayers and
speech making were delivered and
the new republican anthem waa

rendered bv the children. The
building according to the wish

of Mr. C. It. Bishop is named
Pauahi Hall, It is pleasing to
note that the donor yet remem
bers where he got his money
from. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Allen,

leiations of Mr.Bishop represent
ed the absentee on this occasion.
Among the people present was

U. S. Minister A. Willis
There was some very neat decor
ations and quite a number of the
scholars took part in the celebra-

tion Tho following articles were
placed with the comer stouer:

Photograph of Hon. Charles
R. Bishop.

Photograph of Piesident San-for- d

B. Bole.
Photograph of President P. A.

Hosmer.
Professor Alexander's History

of Hawaii.
Catalogue of Oahu College for

139-1- .

Catalogue of Oahu College
Jubilee.

Catalogue of Oahu College for
1891, being fortieth anniversary.

Autographs of teachers and

scholars of - Oahu College and

Punahou Preparatory School,
Autographs of architects aud

builders.
Constitution of thoBopublic of

Hawaii.
Biennial Report of Board of

Education, for 1S91.
Bennial Beport of Chief Justice,

for 1S94.
Biennial Report of Minister of

Interior, for 1891.
Annual Beport of Hawaiian

Evangelical Association.
Hawaiian Tariff.
Laws for holding elections.
"Tho Priond," for December,

1S91.
"Handicraft," for November,

1891.
"Tho Daily Advertisor."
"The Hawaiian Star."
"The Daily Bulletin."
"Ka Nupopa Kuokoa."
Historical Sketch of the Hawa-iia- u

Mission, by Bev. Dr. Hyde.
Bibbon. College Colors, but!

and blue.
Copy of "Hawaii Ponoi."

More Lies.

By Associated Press.

Honolulu, Nov. 15. That tho
govornnient is still slightly in

fear of a Boyalist uprising has
been evidenced durinc tho last
week, ah tno guaras in tne
suburbs have beon doubled and a
closo watch kopt on all suspected
persons. Tho causo of this sudden
activity is allogfcd to bo the dis
covery of a plot to restore tho ex--
Quoen.

Tno restoring party was sup
posed to bo led by a San Pran --

cisco newspaper man, who has
boon in Honolulu tor somo
months. Hishouso has boon close
ly watched during tho last few
weeks, and somo days boforo the
departure of tho Australia last
Saturday he was told hy Attorney-G-

eneral Smith" that it would
bo much better for him to take
that steamer than to remain hero.
Ho did so, but tho government
has not relaxod its watchfulness
on account of his departure.

One of tho most promiuent and
richest Boyalists in this city said
a few evenings ago;

"People who think our cause
is dead will be treated to a sur-

prise in tho near future which
will make them open their eyes.
Wo have made many attempts to
arouse the Boyalists to a sense of
their wrongs, but so far we have
failed. This time, however, I
think we have succeeded and will
accomplish our end. Whether
we succeed or not is difficult to
say, but if we did not think so we
would not attempt a revolution.

It is known that a considerable
number of guns and ammunition
have been secretly brought here
during the last few months, and
the Boyalists evidently intend to
mako use of them. No uneasi-
ness, however, isfelt by the gov-
ernment party, which seems cer-fec- tly

well satisfied that it can
hold its own.

& F. Post.

ARRESTED.

Joseph. Tinker, an English- - Bight." express tho 1 psent co..-m- an;

Arrested For Sb-ckai- Prces.

We hit the k0--
v

D"te of sncceSS

when we launched Ovit to do bus- :-

ness on the Quick Sales and Small
Captain Bobert Parker and a : . ,n

number of officers went this t

morning to the residence aj
Panoa of Joseph Tinker, the
well-know- n proprietor of a meat
market on Nnnanu street. A

search was mjde, aud two riflles
and some cartridges were found.
The ritles weru placed above the
the ceilinir of Mr. Tinker's bed-- '
room. Captain Parker, who act- - .

ed on warrants, seenredjthe arms :

and arrested Tinker on a charge
of conspiracy--. Mr. Tinker is
now locked up. i

The accused, who is an Eng-

lishman,
:

is a hardworking man

with a larce Lmilv. H is arrest
oreaL-- d considerable surprise, aud '

the fact that a man wiih half-- a- j

dozen small children puts his j

guns out of "arm sway was not!
considered a very good ground ;

mr suspicion
- or arret. .,fconn,c j

hnwttver. to be a crime in me
eyes of the authorities for a tax-payi- ng

j

!

citizen to possess fire
HT- - 1 1. t linvrt .arms. e ua j iu

Under what law Mr. W.O.Smith
acts. Bathe is perhaps above
the law for the present.

We advise all our friends who

may be in possession of arms to

freoly display them in their
houses aud not be induced by
false friends and spies to hide
them. There is no offense in
having fire arms and araunnition
and tho authorities will never

daro to interfere as long as they
are placed openly and without at-

tempt of hiding. The miserable

wretches who are making 'cases"
for a paltry allowance may. bring
citizens into trouble if listened
to. The adherence to your citi-tizen- 's

rights will never do so- -

Sugar-can- e In California.

A dispatch to tho Bullelin from

Stockton somtfdays ago spoko of

the visit to Union Island of Hugh
Contor aud John Sherman, in the
interests of Claus Spreckels, with
a view to investigate tho capabil-
ities of that locality for tho pro-

fitable production of sugar-can- e.

The Stockton Mail publishes an
interviow with Mr. Sherman, of
which the following is a portion:

"Why,'" was asked, "will three
tons io tho acre pay big money
hero when in tho Saudwich Islands
tho yield is fivo tons to tho acre
and labor is cheap."

Said Mr. Sherman in response:
'We'd save freight. and other ex-

penses of transportation, includ-
ing insurance. Cargoes cost us
now $1S a ton, laid down at tho
refinery in San Francisco. If wo

can grow cane here the cost
would bo only $2, or even less,
which would bo a groat saving.
And as for wages, labor in tho
Sandwich Islands cost us about
$1 a day per man, in addition to
an original outlay of over $100 a
year for every laborer. We get
our men mainly from China and
Japan, and the cost of transport-
ation is ?100 each for women,
$50. Then there is the Govern-
ment hospital fee of $2 a head
for every laborer brought in.
Moreover, we,must enter into a
contract to supply our men with
provisions at a certain price, and
sometimes a corner is worked up
against us. We have to look out
for all their wants, furnish them
a plantation doctor, and so on,
and when all the expenses are
figured up the wages amount to
about a dollar a day for each
hand."

Mr. Sherman reiterated his
statement that if three tons could
be grown here per aore, as against
five tons in the Sandwich Islands,
there woald be big money in the
business. When asked how much
land Mr. Spreckels would plant
to cane in case it tamed out that
it could be grown successfully
here, ho said, "The more the
better.-- "

Mr. Center stated that in his
opinion the variety of cane at the
experimental station was not best
adapted to this climate There
were other varieties which in his
his opinion could bo grown more
SBCCMifoUy.

j LADIES' COLUMN.

jdi.n..fonr
Conspiracy. j

Tbns masnc words "Jut

"
we are enabled to ktep our stoc

fll ."if the very lf st fjrgjy--
thmg t b?Wl; the days.aop
worn ctckmIs arti over with us: iti
new styles arid parns; new me n
in business, which to yon means

New Yors, London Paris

goods at but a slight advance over

New York, Loudon and Paris
iprices. As a practical illustration,

we are selling this week, MAD- -
BAS CURTAINS for $4 a pair.

We have been guilty of selling the

verv same CURTAINS for $7 a

uair simply because xve f rmerly

charged ruling Honolulu Prices.

oes not the mention of a cut like

.h.so!io convince voa that Qljick
. ,

Sa esandSniall Profits is not cl-e-
. Jf .fc the

CURTAINS will when you look

at them. The designs are beauti-- ;

ful, colors are beautiful. GLOYES
th we tQ

... .

GHAM0IS GL0VES" white un- -

dressed kid gloves in eight, six-

teen, and twenty button lengths
size are complete. If you do we

suggest taking a look at ours-Th- e

GLOVES are Just Bight,
the Prices are Just Bight,

MF Only thice weeks now, to

accuaiulath tickets for the Yolcano
trip you may be the lucky one- -

B. F; EHLERS & CO.

Rm ESTATE

The Jlatoaiiai InVejtanii do.

J Makes a specialty of Negotiating and Procur--I
iu:r Loans for Borrowers who are tinable to
discount their otcsattlie lianks ana wiio
do not earc to obligate themselves to some
friend or acquaintance by asking his endorse-
ments to their Note.

This Company will make Loans upon

HOUSEHOLD FUBNUTUBE,

PIANOS, OBGANS.SOBSES,
MULES, WAGONS, CAB-

OTAGES & PERSONAL
PROPERTY,

without removing the Property from the
Borrower's possession and all bigness will
beconductedona STRICTLY CONFIDEN-
TIAL BASIS.

The Hawaiian Investment Co.,
General Real Estate Agents,

13 and 15 Kaahuuiauu street.
(Near Tost Otllce)

C. A. LONG,
Notary Public. Mutual Telephone 039

novS

i

COMING to

the POINT !

is not always a pleasant oppora-ti- on

especially if there's a

TACK on the Floor,

And you are bare-foote- d, you are
sure to find. it. You are
equally sure to fine other
things that leave attractive
points Eminauth suitable
for

Christmas Qifts,

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street, : : : Honolulu.

novTtf

Dr. R. McKibbin,

Besidence and Office, Alakea St.,
next door to Masonic Temple,
mauka.

Office hours Besidence, S 1- -2

till 9 1-- 2, and 11 till 12 a. 2
till 4, and 7 till 8 p. m.

Will attend at the Medical Hall
on Fort Street, (Old Office) from
9 1--2 till 11 a. 3t.

tdedO-l- w

Hawaiian

Hardware

Comp'y.

'SLS??
November 27, 1S94.

S' '

If we are to judge the popu
larity ot an article by the number
in actual use Haviland. Qhina;
stands onjhe crest of a popubj:
wave. The. reason for itishe
low price at which it is sdtd. In
the United States, where tho peo-

ple are "Haviland Mad," the
price is thirty per cent higher
than it is here owing to the
tariff on this ware being so much
greater between Franco and tho
United States than with Hawaii.
We have sold thousands of.pieces
here and have never had anyone
complain of being tired of it.
Here's a something about the de-

corations on Haviland China that
never wearies the eye. We have
Somo new oolors that may please
you if you want to make up a set
for a single course.

An entire new stock of Befri-gerato- rs

and Ice Boxes built on
the Ice Saving plan and finished
in the latest artistic stylo is what
we have to show you. One of

these is large enough to hold
meats and provisions for a large
family. One compartment with
glass shelf is mule for Butter and
Cream exclusively. Tho say
you can put onions in tho same
compartment without the butter
being affected, the ventilation is
so perfectly arranged. Our lowest
priced articles in this line are per-

fect in their Ice saving qualities.
Some very choice pieces of Cut

Glass will attract your attention
because of tho price. We've
aimed to get them at a cost within
reach of tho masses. OliveijJg,
Creamers Mufliniers,Xp ru et s ,

Flower Stands, etc. None of thorn
high priced and nothing but what
is useful. r

The styles of articles in solid
Silverware are so varied that it is
difficult to keep track of them.
Wo have only the latest designs
personally selected by Mr. Hendry
during his recent visit to San
Prancisco. A half doz butter
Spreaders and individual plates
are protty enough to eat Were
they not indegestatible. Berry
Forks and Servers. Tea Spoons,
Forks and Table Spoons, Eadlos,
etc. Tue design of tho handles
are alike in the different articles
and is tho very latest. They were
selected in this way so that pur-
chasers, if they so wish, may make
tip'their silver set without having
a lot of odd prices- -

We have replenished our stock
of plated ware and can offer you
now a very full line in all tho ar-
ticles used on the table. The
manufacturers of Plated-wa- re

come as near giving imitations of
the solidarticle as it is possible
for them to be made. Tho price
tolls the difference.

We call your attention to tho
most complete assortment of flower
vases in white and handsomely
decorated Colored Glass-war- e that
we have ever shown. The shapes
are cantivatintr nnrl th
"fetching," We don't expect thes e
to remain in stock but a short
time if you are fond of cut
flowers in your home, this are the
needful things for holding them.

The finest stock of pocket cut-
lery ever shown in Honolulu is
what ours is. Knives for little
folk and knives for grown up peo-
ple. Tortoise Pearl and Ivory
Handles,

The "Fred Archer Bacing
Glass" is the most powerful field
glass we have ever seen, It is ex-
tensively used in England, and
will be here, once they become
known. The Prince of Wales uses
one to read the character of the
snobs who aeek introductions to
him.

Tie Haw aiiai lariw are Ci.

t07 Fcrt BtiMt

rl ou Never Saw Our "AD" Before

Did You ?
This seemsteorbca Good Location
n this PaperY&r Our Slioes are
Worth. Advertising,

Good Prices TOO !

The Big Fort Street
SHOE STORE

Manufacturers Shoe Co.

1
M we CARRY THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

STOCK OF

Carriage Makers' Goods
IN THE RE PUB LIE?"

WIiebI Material,
Carriage- - Hardware,
Leatlier & Clntli,

SURREYS , FHHETDrTS & BUGG-IE- S

Built tn Order in the Latest style,
No. 70

&

- i

ocl

Sts. aul

Benson, Smith & Co.,

The Corner DRUG STORE

Pure Drue's,
Fine Perfumes,

. PromiDt A-ttentio-
n,o

& Low Prices
Comer Tort Hotel

QUEEN STREET.

Fire, Life & MArine
INSURANCE.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO..

Assets, $ 7,109,S25.49
LONDON-LANCASHIR- E EIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 4,317,052.00
THAMES-MERSE-Y MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets. S G. 124,057.00
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

C. O- - BERGER,
Giutral Agent for th Hawaiian Island, Honolulu


